
TMLEH OLD SAW&

' V tiis world seems cold to yoa.
Kin. lis Urea to warm ltl

Lt their comfurt hide from tUw
Wiutars that deform lk

3trt" a frozen a yourowm
To tbat radiance gather;

Tou "ill aooo forget to moaa
Ah 1 the choerktdi weather t"

II.
U the world's wildernas,

Go bull 1 housei in itl
Will it holp your loneliness

On the wiuda to din it?
Raise a hut, however alight,

Weed ami brambles smother,
And to roof and meal Invito

Souio forlorner brother.

III.
If the world's a vale of tear,

Smile, till rainbows span it;
Breathe the love that lite eudears,

Clear of clouds to fan it
OS your glndneM lend a gleam

Unto souls that shiver;
Know tliem hnw dark Sorrow's stream

Blonds with Hope's bright rivor.

STUPID, STOLID AND STUNTED.

The Depth and Lower Depths of
Human l?uliiellerliialUy,

Cor. Boston Commercial Bulletin.
Any ono who has boon a constant

nadur of l'uncli has no noud to
travel up and down England with me
to discover that tho traditional, in-

grained, agricultural liiboror of tho
tountry is iu vory many cases bo stupid,
to ignorant, so duvoid of all ambition
togotoutof tho plow-rut- s in which ho
and his progenitors have tcpn traveling
MJeo cattio for many hundred years, as to
rank in tho mind of the careful observer
only a shade above tho domestic boasts,
among which his life has all been spout.

I walked and talked with theso ng-lu- h

hinds, and can testify that I never
mot in ray own country, outsido of im-

becile asylums, so stupid, so stolid aud
stunted a class of human beings. They
have a dialect of their own, which tho
rtrangor can hardly understand; a
smock-froc- k sort of an attire which has
been in fashion for a hundred years,
and a way of lifo, as regards work and
play and goneral home habits, that is
the same as was their fathers' and
grandfathers.

Thoro are, however, lower depths of
human unintclloctuality in hngland
than this. Underneath this lost named
lass is to bo found a set of men and

women that is tho natural outgrowth
(nowuwurd) of tho stupid hind class.
Thoce are a sort of "innocenU" who
wai'or about tho. country roads in a
state bordering upon complete imbo-tilit- y,

and aro saved. from starvation by
tho oliarity of those who havo pity for
these uufortunatcs.

Downright imbeciles aro enrod for in
England, to a largo extent, in her im-

mense imbecilo asylums; and those insti-
tutions havo to bo largo and numerous
to accommodato the stunted imbeciles
abounding in crowded old England. I
tall to mind, in illustration of the char-
acter of thoso establishments, one of tho
largest of them, located in Watfoflfl, a
town which I walked through in my
podostrhn excursion from London to
Oiljprd. It contains 2,000 chronic im-

beciles, who aro under tho chargo of Dr.
'Oaso, an eminent medical man, and who

aro maintained at a uet expense of 20
onta a day.

Tbe Open Polar Sea.
Mr. JonepH W. Cromln,-writin- to The

Kow York Herald on tho question of this
pen soa, gives some vory ingenious rea-

sons why the passago about tho polo is
not a frozen mass. Ho says:

1. In descending through a shaft, or
in sinking or boring an artesian well, wo
find that tho mercury rises in tho ther-
mometer 1 degree for about every fifty
feot that wo descend toward tho center
of the earth. That would make a dif-

ference in tempcraturo of about 105 de-

grees iu ono mile, and in thirteen milos
tho difference would be 1,8(15 degrees. '

S. Tho polar diameter of the earth is
twenty-si- x milos shorter than tho equa-
torial, therefore the north pole is thir-
teen niiloa noarorto tho intensely heated

titer of tho earth than places at tho
quator. And a? a difference of thirtoen

miles in this direction produces a dif-
ference iu tomperture of 1,8(15 degrees,
it appears to bo impossible to conceive
how water, which is heated by connec-
tion, could froezo so near tho interior
fires, and on a surface of rich a tem-

perature.
8. The volcanic fractures in the crust
the earth in these northorn latitudes

pove its thinness, and tho closo Jirox-rmit- y

of its surface to tho heated in-

terior.
From what has been stated, and from

"observations mado at Discovery har-
bor and Capo Sabino, proving that
warmer water came from tho north than
from tho south," it is almost certain
that Lieut, (ireely's theory of tho open
polar sea is tho correct one.

.tlln nr.
IGootho'.t I'r Writings.

Ono soul may have a decided influence
ripen another, merely by means of its
silent presence, of which I could relato
many instance)!. It lwus otten happened
to mo that when 1 havo lxn n walking
with an acquaintance and l:avo had a
living imago of something in ray mind,
ho has at onen begun to speak of that
Tory thing. I havo also known a man
who, without saying a word, could sud-
denly Bilcnce a party engaged in cheer-
ful couvcrsating by tho mero power of
bis mind. Nay, ho could also introduce
a tone which would make everybody
foci unoomfortablc. Wo have all some-
thing of elcctrio and magnetic force
with us. It is possible, nay ,

that if a young girl were,
without knowing it, to find herself in a
dark chamber with a man who designed
to murder her, she would have an un-is- y

sense of his unknown presence and
that she would tremble with fear.

Butter on) the Doable Quick.
(Chicago Herald.

Among the prominent and most in-

teresting exhibits at the London health
ihibition was the dairy. The cows

were milked in the presence of tho spec-
tators; the milk was then put into cen-

trifugal skimmers, and in twenty min-
utes' time from tho time it loft the cow
the spectator could spread the butter on
his IreaiL

George Eliott: Animals aro such
treeahlo friends! They ask no ques-
tions, they pass no criticism.

Tea-Ca- p FortanoTelllnx,
IS . N.. Lolas.

I have a friend who is quite renowned
for her success as a fortune-toile- r

through hor skill in shaking and tapping
a teacup uutil tho grounds or tea leaves
in tho bottom of tho tea-cu- p assume, in a
rude way certain shapes or forms repre-
senting peoplo, animals and various
other images which sho professes to
understand as referring in some way to
the person whoso fortuno shj happens to
be tolling at tho time.

I was present oueo when she told tho
fortune of a young lady. Tho prophecy
and method of making it seemed to mo
to be very vague; but the gist of it all
was that in a short time a young gen-
tleman of extremely prepossessing ap-
pearance would arrive, and exert a
powerful influence on tho future pros-
pects of tho young lady. Wishing to
discover what was in the cup to warraut
such a foroeast, I obta nod possession of
it without being observed. In tho bot-
tom of tho cup I discovered that tho
leaves had assumed a form which, with
a little aid of the imagination, might bo
accepted as resembling a very spare,
delieato and altogether debilitated
young man.

"With the aid of a teaspoon, and using
a few other grounds of leaves that were
lying on tho bottom of the cup, 1 quickly
changed tho young uian intoa disreputa-lookin- g

old tramp, with a big bundlo on
his back, and accompanied by a ferocious-lookin- g

bulldog. Then 1 awaited the
result. Presently the young lady whoso
fortuno had been toM took up tho cup,
with a blush of pleasure, to examine its
contents. The moment she saw the
dreadful figure of tho old tramp sho
exclamed, "What a horrid old fright!"
Then there was a great commotion,
which was only quelled when 1 acknowl-
edged ly guilt. Hut I learned some-
thing, which was that with a little
management and a teaspoon pictures
of wny kind could bo mado in a tea cup.

Peraonalilv In Handwriting.
Tho Countinu-Itoom.- 1

Persons writing naturally do so with-
out thought regarding the ixvuliar con-

struction of their writing. Tho hand
operates tho pen as it were automati-
cally through the sheer foreo of habit,
by which all the innumerable personali-
ties aro unconsciously imparted to writ-
ing. Learners and forgers think re
specting their writing, and hence, the
more stiff and formal style of their work;
thero is wanting the easy, graceful Mow

apparent in thoughtless or habitual
writing. Lines show uioro of nervous-
ness and hesitancy while tho whole con-

struction of tho writing is more exact
and formal; and, besides, every different
handwriting abounds in wellnigh num-
berless habitual cciiliarities, of which
tho writer himself Ls unconscious, and
cannot, thereforo avoid.

Thus, two other insurmountable dilll-cutie- s

are placed in tho way of tho
forger: First, to obsorvo and imitate
all tho characteristics of tho writing he
would imitate; and, second, to note and
avoid all the habitnal characteristics of
his own hand. Habit in writing

so fixed and arbitrary (not to
montion t artistic skill required
to exactly imitate an unpractical hand),
that I do not conceive it to bo possible
for any ono to similato tho writing of
another, or to so dissemble his own
writing, in any considerable quantity,
as to defy detection through a really
skilled expert examination.

The Japanese "Treaty Hoi."
Ilioston Budget

Tho pr-cip- al object of tho mission of
the Japanese embassy, which lately ar-

rived nt Washington, was to get a copy
of tho treaty between Japan aud the
United States signed by the president.
The original was burned in tho great
fire at Jetlilo in I.V18. The copy in Jap-
anese was saved. This they brought
with them, and a copy of, it not signed,
and a letter from the Tycoon to tho pres-
ident.

Tho Ixix containing theso documents
was looked upon by them as almost
sacred. It was called tho "treaty box,"
ami was never allowed to bo out of their
sight. 1 1 was a box throe feet long,
twenty-si- x inches in depth and eighteen
inches wide, covered with rod morocco
leather and neatly sewed around the
edges. Thero were three japanned boxes
placed together and then covered.
Around tho box was a light frame, and
when carried was borno on tho backs of
four men by poles. The embassy brought
with them $80,000 cash for the purpose
of making pureliares. Their money was
all brought from Japan in Mexican dol-

lars and American half dollars, stamped
with the Japanese mark. They brought
an immense amount of bnggago, over
eighty tons, which mado four full ear-load- s

over tho Panama railroad. They
had fifteen boxes containing valuable
presents for the president of tho United
States.

Km per or and Workluzinan.
ICbiao Uerull

A favorite amusement of Doin Pedro
II, of Drazil, is to lcavo his gorgeous
turnout in a side street, and, accom-
panied by a gray-hair- chamberlain
and a stalwart hfcguiirdsman, walk tti)
distanco of a square or more to a manu-
factory cr other establishment and mir
prise tho proprietor and employes by his
sudden unl unannounced appearanco
among them. Of course ho is given the
liberty of the establishment, and he
takes his time in examining tho ma-
chinery aud modus operandi. With a
kind word of encouragement and com-
mendation, ho goes away, perhaps to
pay a similar visit to another establish-
ment. These visits he makos impartially
to tho mechanical And mercantile estab-
lishments, controlled by foreigners as
well as natives.

The Olde.l Dynasty In tho World.
Chieajfo Tim".

Tho present reigning dynasty of Japan
is the oldest in the world. It dates back
2,546 year?, and its records are accu-
rately preserved for that time. During
this period the reigning houses of china
have several times been changed, and
all the nations now civilized, without
exception, have had their beginning. It
is sometimes marvelous to reflect tbat
any house could preserve its integrity
and occupy the throne for such a period
of time.

An attendant in the treasury depart-
ment who can count 4,000 new notes an
hojr for seven bojrs a day is considered
iinifcUJallT daiterona.

FALLEN ROYALTY.

The El-:nir- ra Kngcnle and Her
Itrrent VIMI lo Pari.

lliri.i LrtU-- r to Londou Truth.)
The Empnvs Eugenic pcut a sad week

with tho DuehesMi do Vouehy in her new
house near the Hotel do Invalides. .tie
was attracted to ihe scenes of her former
triumphs, went to look at the baleouyof
the l.colo M.litaire, where she witnessed
so many reviews in imperial state, was
at Longi hauips, St. Cloud, in the Tuil-crie- s

gardens, and everywhere passed
almost unnotiied. Ilcr loiisin,
M. do l.oseps, hastened from
Perry to pay her reste. is to
her. She v;is paid many visits, bfit
was not in a muod to receive any lut
old and valued friends. It is not at all
true that sho wants to make o u 3 be-

tween her cousin, Prince Napoleon, mid
his ehhst son, whom sho calls her

Hie was wry mi: h ng.t.ited iu
going over the on which the im-

perial drama was played by her and tho
emperor. Put her general attitude was
that of a person who through much g

has come almost to Lo inviisilile.
Her complexion is bleached as her hair.
The eyes of pale blue havo lost the fac-
ulty of lighting up. It would bohard
to say whether they express indifference
to most things or resignation. Hut
they look as it' they had cried so much
that no more tears "were left in them.

The empress drove about iu a plain
coupe. Hie was always in black crape
and merino. Her figure has lost all
flexibility, and though tho Carlsbad
waters were of service to her, she has
the stiff walk that rheumatism or tho
weight of years gives. Tho outlines of
tho shoulders, however, retain some of
their former elegance. As tho adherents
of Prince Victor are anxious to organize
an doctoral campaign by next year, and
to obtain pecuniary assistance from the
empress, tho house of tho duchess do
Mouehy was closely watched when she
was there. If tho world hits uot gono
from hor, she has lost all tasto for it.
Tho seclusion of Eurnborough sometimes
weighs upon her. Nevertheless, she
said she would be glad to return to it
after her continental trip. At Carlsbad
sho refused all exceptional honors and
favors, lived quietly at an hotel, and
took her placo iu a queue nt tho pump.

Her old vivacity has died out If it
had not, she would try to subjugate it,
for she ascribes to her impetuous dispo-
sition tho culminatingerror of tho empe-
ror's reign, and another event for which
sho will mourn as long as lifo and con-
sciousness remain to her. Sho has tho
genorosity to admit tho errors of judg-
ment into which sho was hurried, and
which were attended with disastrous
consequences both for her family and
for tho nation over which, by an as-

tounding freak of fortune, sho becamo
the sovereign. The empress still thinks
aloud, and talks often and rapidly of
what is on hor mind. She ill bears any
mental tension, unloss in religious exer-
cises, and has not tho' resources of
music, embroidery, knitting, or sewing,
which' enabled Mario Amelio to beguile
tho tedium of a residence at Claromont.

Her infirmity prevents her walking as
much as she wishes. She lives alto-
gether at Farnborough in tho past nnd
among objects reminding her of de-

parted glories of the emperor and of her
son, of whom sho can now

speak withcut falling into paroxysms of
grief. The inner woman is chastened
by affliction, and th outer WQuuui
aided; but sho is more interesting, per-
haps, than when sho had the prestige of
beauty, a throno, and (oxternally) the
most brilliant court in Europo. I have
heard her compared to Henrietta Maria,
who also had reason to deplore tho im-

petuosity of her disposition. That
quoen, however, had a trial in hor old
ago to which tho empress has not been
subject. Sho lived iu Franco when she
was a discrowned queen and widow in
diro poverty. Her houso at Bois Colom-be- s

was in the marshy part of a wind-
swept plain, and being too poor to buy
firewood, she had to stay iu bed iu win-

ter to keep herself warm.

A Destroyer In llio Nprure Forests,
Science Monthly.)

According to accounts of observations
published in the third bulletin of tho en-

tomological division of tho department
of agriculture, tho ravages of tne spruce
bud worm (Tortrix fumifcrana) have
been extensive and destructive in tho
coast forests of Maine west of the Penob-
scot river. Tho datnago oppoars to havo
reached only a few miles inland from
the coast, but tho belt in which it has
prevailed is marked by extensivo massos
of dead woods. The trees aro attacked
in the terminal buds, which aro cutcn
away, and when that is done, the case is
hopeless.

Tho fatal character of tho attack is
owing to tno fact that tho spruce puts
forth but few buds, and those mostly at
tho end of tho twigs, and, when these
are destroyed, it has nothing on whi. h
to srstain tho season's lifo. The attack
is made in June, whi n tho growth is
most lively, and just at tho time when
the check upon it can prolucf) the most
serious results. The larches are also at-

tacked by a saw lly, but with res ills
that aro not as necessarily fatal as in
the case of the spru -- e. 'They are more
lilx'rally rovi led with bit Is, some of
which may escape and afford a li ing
provision of foliage. The larch, mote- -

over, sheds its lea,. C3 in tho fall, and is

in full foliago before its cncui.es utt'ick
it. Hence, while thespru :e an J fir suo-cum- b

to the first s nson's tho
larch can endure two years of them.

Railnrm i Manors.
New York Sun

Two grntlemcn met on the strwt.
"Still in the hardware business?" asked
ono.

"No," replied the other. "I havo re-

tired from tho hardware business and
am trying to do a little tomething in
Wall street."

A year later they met ag:iin.
"Still in Wall street? ' asked one.
"No," replied the other. "I havo re-

tired from Wall street and am trying to
do a little something in the hardware
business.

15 THE SHADE

'Hon. R C. Payne, City Alderman, Rrls-ban-

(jtieennland, Australia, writes: "1
have been a great sufferer with rheuma-tin-

for years and have tried very know n

remedv, including ftslvanic batteries snd
Turkixli baths, r inally I tried Su Jacob
Oil, Ihe fcreat pain-err- , and cn Miiively
say it gave me Instantaneous relief. It
puis a'l other remed'.et in the shade.

A XOTHER'I DRIAD.

The Wonderful lllatrlonle Develop-
ment of a Famous) Child Arlress.

Chicago World.
The New York public was surprised a

few years ago at the arrest, at the instiga-
tion of the Society for the Prevention of
Cruslty to Children, of little fortune, the
child actress. The little girl, lens than
eight years old, was taken from her par-
ents and kept In ronttiienient until re-

leased by order of the Court and Mayor of
the city. Mrs. Jennie Kimball, the mother
of Coritme, who has ht-e- known to the
public for maiiv years as vocalist and co-

medienne, has devoted the greatest care to
the training and education of Corinue,
and the result is a development of natural
(acuities really phenomenal.

"When did you discover Corlnne's re-

markable tale ut I" was asked of Mrs.
Kimball.

"I can hardly remember the time when
her eyes would nut sparkle at the sound
of music; she begun to siiiR before she
could talk. she was four years old

he crested a sensation and received the
prize uf a gold chain and locket studded
with diamonds, at the National baby show
in lloston. Next she sang in a concert
given by L'rown s Hrlgailr Hand, and In
187D mado her debut as Little Huttercup
In the Juvenile Pinafore Conipanv. Since
then she has sung in opera and played va-
rious roles nearly everywhere."

Mrs. Klmba'l Is a laity of line presence,
and when playing at tbe Honton Museum,
was herself 'known as "Little Jennie
KimUII."

"What has become of elittlr ladjT
asked the reporter.

"She has given place to the person you
seo before you. Like so many others I
have grown somewhat Meshy. Indued 1

assumed such proportions that I began to
fear tot my health. Why, at times 1

would have the most suffocating sensa-
tion 4n my heart; then again my head
would be attacked and I have frequently
fallen to the lloor in a dead fainting lit. 1

consulted several eminent physicians and
they told me I must abandon the staa if
I expected or hoped to live. This seemed
terrible, for I am devoted to my profession
and also to the development of 1'orlnne. "

"And yet you appear pefectly stroiiKf"
"And so I am. Why, 1 have reduced mv

weight over twenty pounds within three
mouths aud I never felt belter ia my life.
If any who are troubled as I was question
this, let them try Warner's safe cure, the
remedy I used, and they will, I am sure,
be speedily convinced of its truth. I

It is the finest medicine in the world,
and any number of my friends to whom I
have recommended it have found It as
beneficial as It has been to me."

" Is Corlnne's health good!"
"Perfect. The child has so much life

and vivacity she is overflowing with it,
on and oil" the stage." -

The only previous instance of such re-

markable precocity w hich history chron-
icles Is that of the famous I'eg Yolling-ton- ,

who first appeared In "The Ileggar's
Opera," when but a little older than
Corinne.

f fWOYALHtCWttl. X!
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tnatruotlon, sud by tha sltlloted lor iwllaf. It a 111 I

- London Idaioal
Thar uo mamliat of aooloty lo whom tha Mum of

Ufa all' not hauaaful, r youth, psrwit. guariUsu,
tuatruowaroralannrtuaa Trltmna.

Aililivas Ilia rmhoily Mwtlnal ImlltnVa. Of Dr. W. II,
Parknr, No. 4 Hullttnoh athwt, Hoaton, Maaa., who niai
ha souaultad on all dlnraaaa ranulrlus akill and sipvrt
anoa. Clunnie and ohatlnata alaoaaiia aj aj a I hat
hara haMad tha aklQ of all othar phyai- - rl LAkdau
s apaolalty. Huoh traatod auonoaa- - Tllveriwithout an trutanoenf fallnrr. ni-sr- a

N, uiouoy liy Kaslatalfid !IUW is-- P. O Oe
dor. tkaika oau ba aant to any aildroaa on Uta Paolnr
Ooaat aa aafrly aa at boma. t'oiiooaltMl In iiiliaUutla
wraiipara hrautui onlr Uia snnllntnt'aaililraaa.

Bestrmp EXTRACT Of . 2 TONIC
AND

N IRVINE
SNOWS.

ooHoutas
DtSflfJIAl

tnl
RfiataHiN.il

SLEEP.
MAMtS laB

W(AK
SrnoNol
ANOTMS

Despondent

Horarui.
and"- - " ftfj

uauooiaial
'Winiciouss-- f- Hinmrioui.ij ANS

DC ALPHA.

This Viilnalile Olseoverr l Wins atttrulralr
natnl and ia performing many artoulililng eun-- Aa s
.Sert lur and Teulr It ia unaiiriiaaiinl, I 'uleir, liet--

snd Iron wiiiiilir(uliiowrtiliulliluiiiirokiu
down ooiutitiitlnnii, ami t"r to Imili mind
aud body. II la u Sure Itrmrilr In raaaaof linn-ai-

lhlilllty, arvotla Kllmitalioti,
Uy.aila, Loaaol 1'hialral ami M.'.ljl Power.

t'r(na7r lumcultliA and all s liu-nl- ft
llrnllh wheras 1 utile and Ni rlno la ir.uinl.
Ilewaraof liultsllnia,aaswottliiM and ap.irlinia artl.
cla la ballitf l old, purixirttiut to Vlerv, Ismf Slid Irou,

li 11111.1., totdto.&07 tisy Hfreet. a a a . aaa I'rsnrlar

A LOVELY CHRISTMAS G
F.Trrr rrtriltaTtaJ Wt tttAat tr HtlU

folki atCbil.tniM I"'!), Ibkyt
w hkf H)ntihiri(( bit nud pretty,
la ltiirtHlu- wr Uw4 In rty horn

wvwiHtMisI la My kv w flrl frr Imfrhmrmtt If 7hi will wiiil w. t

Mii(s, 8 prntty Uoll
UauUiuI mrU
Ml bin ntiM tt mii. tiara lyt,
an4 Jif'W tf l OrsMMM, Mtta, Art

M I'CUll fill aMIN4 (lot all A'llO
tmpk Xltnita iliulrtl wild bif.U,

DIM, rhllU, mC, Iff KVI I trfHl-f)-

Cfd mi pi ttty lUrlltiliy Cri
RD'I U'P. IlluitrkUtl IIi'iUy Houk.
ACUK MFU. UI.. Ifurt Com.

UHtmuta for yJ
nELlCACY

PURITY m 3--
DRYNESS Qj tqilfiUaAHY

If.WWSTlHPmnEima

6
iROOUCCRS OF

VXfJTllRALSPARK

i-- t tt.k. .k. aT'.ltaJ i il. Ilswawasa 3u.l. tha well

k.
nWaiUMW tamrm nwua r ' -
UMMiMsd wUlwiM'cau Ht'' tirntlataaBai
th Uit4, a wi4mr tuvlUk W !'. a Isrrwu

liM4r wi:-- - ultsiMii r"Ha.K,
. H.lUll I I. ss iPIPWriillM IV ll v r. w a - ,"aaa r.iiaiii

Ui na iiiiw hNi'f'Bli7 rtw.ii-w-

I I'lalrsl ;bPtlt3. 1 mnflmtm t Hark
4raal Fruit fwapklna, iaa lerr ells
Uh J fmrlmtm MIL Itlwrka for 'trbwvrlas I

mr4, fl tVrw rmri mr4 I 1' llrlhsfa ( arsJ.aaJ
T lasf lea' Ka- -r uuJis" uwrf tiftuu.m

ai in. i.M't mim , . r
la. li (I.M, kit la Uma aaay win uw ai.iiurwau a.

ZTJitda, fubln iioiao iiartiora.

1 lint rated Cstslntriin
t'loMrr strvatn.
We can save you money

J. P.Mr Wall Preps!.

I'lAOM. OKUAXM.
KOIII.KK A IAMK.RMFrslmsD4rnrt-
Uwl, Agwita fur pwkw Urns., FiKliar, llrhnlng ld
Hros snd U Knii PlanoM. A 1m fur Mana
lluiiMIn suit Ui. Oliiux MrKaim. Thm ifiinclM sf
rlrvinl (or ineril. aiiS nrrrnl tin-- bmt in Urn Mirkol.

W rit for dracrlptlan ami net irinm. gn H4lquwtfS
for ltnil lii.truiiiniU ml flWMl Hupplit.

O I 1.111 IV AT .UtMer, Kmuuh I'l.n.. Bun lot
t i, Imiiil In.tiuinonls, Lurvrit mink at Hhtnl
lluaio mil Honks ita.mli ail pllml st Katprn lttM

M. (,llV. I'imi St runt, sari KnncLru.

The Famous Knabe Piano
linst I'isiay III the world. The Popular linn Inn-In-

lYitxo anil other iiianus. and the Chicago
CnlliiKe Oiysns. A. U lliisi-ruf- t ft Co., 721 Mar
kel St., Sn KrnciK-t- i Cul (lenrral Aicnts.

N. l. N. It. No, 4I.-- M. f. N. II. No. 131.

Barr Parlor Foldbig Ui .
ei

u 1 3U SO I' I. iSJOya.Cvy A;4r.V'J?
rii,T,rcl I i nral. ". NA

- ""Jr"SS.

H. ll.lJnias. C. nn.l INHoenndst. H. If.

MATRIMONIAL PAPER ILLUST RATE0I
EaliMWanl brk auiaaarmalah. mm It atmlhamaab
aMa.lUa an4 .aU wwitinc Sa niil. rutiv II.Slvar. A.UraaillKAKl IIAMI, t I.Kapi, III. Nuna U.W raiar--

aftTTTt- -trPETALDMA INCUBATOR

11 Htlll Ahead! 1HH4
0dd Mxilala, 1 Kll.er, and II

Kirat rranuuuia.
I'RICK. . . . fM
Hstchei all Kinds of Fggs

A II altaa from X to DM rig.
Hvnd for lani llluatralad rlrrular No II. F.iplainabnw

to hatch aiiitralMirtili'kenapniSialtly frra
l r 1ALI MA 1NOI hAVi'K ft) laulurua, OaL

Kuir in I'orlliiiiil. It is porfi-c- t In inei hsnli-a-

eoiistrtiiilinn, the must elllelent,
aud tlurslile of anv Klix lrio licit ou

enrtli. I IsaiMwIliveeurefiH-NerTtiussni- l IIIimmI
lliiu'AMri IVliilltjf, l)MH'(iln. CimHllpslinn, Uv-e-

Klitjier ami lllsililer Tntuliliw, raralysis,
Klipiinisiisin, hexual Wfakness In both notes,

II. MeuNHdorfl'rr'a Hat Nlore,
151 r'ronl street, lHjrtlaiul.Dr. Trlee III), tJ. O. I).

Iimi.ii jiat i j i e a i

SEWER, WATER AND

I UNCOLN PLIICER CO.CAL.lL
' I J.BII I ''1LJJ T. S IX

ONK of thf fnuaiUrt aM)tUirAi tm hmwU Ut Laom tWik.
WfsUuMHuf llliw will aviirdiatwu( Um ki.lnr TliU Nl
will iv mtl( m mi mihitw, ami Kw ih fllwl to wi
LaUM IUtsl Wt eltftllMif th tlvlliM.1 wirli to iirwItM Um

.(tut oi SfettMit HtiiMAb likT curititf dimM. W tu rwfcr
to MM UltWMHtl WU(4 BOW WMlillg tllU Hrll llHtfttCli 1

twXm, 91.14k, kti Oi iWt In w aiuI ! tkiiul fur m

mm hnki it rill Wll wlwt Mfiwilm Uwitl mut HmtvIj
HJI OlhM-- HlHt1.lt miHillMa MmImI IW ( HIXAAM lUlMWM
NH1BI4 V4t., ral Wiwt, Htt Kmiirlsr, C'nJ

nowTowiv ATfAnns,.pirE,c- -
ja, A SI HaTliniil Nt-- Krrota
V W An.totiri. I nianillai-lur- au km-- A
y .if roil. Inttlly nil lianil riy artlnla f

f' iftMaiHirlloslralaialKloWINwIllL iV, Jln Same, of Saiid for man. I I
jk"iniSlirlr, nlar. AJ.irn-K- I. SI VliS.,a WB SaaaSSI aaMaa sirl. sw j tin,

CAlTlO.
Swift's Rpaclflo la entlralr a rrri talile praaamtloa,

snd ahould not ba eonfoiindvd with tliovariouaauliatl.
tutaa, ImlUllolia. nisi ancrat hunilniKi, "Hueuua Altar-sna- ,

ato.,to., wlilrS sro now 1mi,k niauataotiuod by
tarliiua iieranna. Nona i.f thane ooulaln a alnirta artl-l-

IiihIi anU-r- Into tlia cninpnaitlon of H.H s. Ihura
la only una Hwlft'a and tliero la notlilns In tha

Ilka it. To prevent dlaaafar and dlaapiKiiututvu
Ik aura to gat Uia gauulias

Hwl't'a sMlflu la s soniplata sntldoteto lllwl Taint,
rllood 1'ulaos, Malailiil I'iiIwiu. and Nkli llilinor.

J. lili'iao HM1I il, M. JJ Atlauts, Oa
1 ham hail reinrValilo aucroaa with Halft'a ftprolflr Is

Uia treatment of IIummI and Hkln liiaeaaea, and hi
lllaeaaia. I took II niraell for )'arl.inela with

happy altiwl. 0. 0. llsssv, M. 1) , Atlanta, (.a,

I naail Rwltt'a Hwilflo on mr llttla daii(lir, who was
stlth-ta- with ai.uie Hloud fulaon whl k liail realatnl all
aorta of treatment, 'Ilia Hpeolilo raliarad bat parius-ueutl- r,

sud I aliall nan It In uir piatlu a.
W. K HsusTK, M. U. Cypraas RUra, Ark.

Our tm.tl.tt oa Blood u4 Bkla DImmum dviUIcnI from
iO a.Jil'I.OllU.

HWIKT HPK.ril'rO (N) , !)rwJ( AUwjU.O.
Nuw Yiwli om.v, UJ WMt tui Nt

PACIFIC ELECTRIC PAD

TJTllU OK LAI I sr DlscOVhRr Of TllU AulX
J.in. io,

Pat Retainer In Efttatencl
ClUep--f frrt RMBk n,1 (Hnfrt In II piltlnnt, Ttttm
kift liitatier M t wiih wmkor butlusm. iiMrantM

t ur RWEr o( Ku.Hiro In All i win Ti wj rrt4
trail, B iSk .MithiiUlult.an..tliilmii Ntm,'tlrriJ

I ynu tc m ftrumgff-t- Iit It wnttli; ol yotif litnu
if tlnfl. uny lrtliaj an cirftni u,if U cnti'terHl imurairuMtliiiiruliloreumantl II H (l" 'll,r'l y. comm awl
r ut. fvnn.Nf h wLJM uni.imi iLi'i
Cur Termai NO vmr cue NO fAV,

mu with vtlutloii. Ita. .Wile U 1 ntw with an
Liliim. fii, iontultAli'.n arvtj A' vita Fra Wiu
fur ('ill liitrTnatiin antic ItruUri. Otfl- r I

W H Cal'AM ANTHM TO KM TAIN ANV 1mar Iaiui
PACIFIC ELECTRIC CO.

sols raorkiKToas.
Ko. 300 SuU.r Slrest. taFrLt.U
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The Best Holiday Gift for friendi East, dolivered from our Now York Agency

if desired. SEND YOUR ORDERS EARLY.
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of our Northern Oriwn ea;eable and
Bulbs, Plants. ele frvs lo sU. bnti fur IU

by our low prices.

Root& Co.. Rockford. IH.


